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FOR SCADS NOW Oil

510,000 Reported Already in

Sight for Campaign.

DR. MORROW GOES EAST

Much Said to Hang on Conference
of National Committee Head-

quarters to Open Soon.

About $10,000 Is already In sight In
Portland to finance the democratic
campaign. Headquarters will be
opened by July 20 and the campaign,
from the democratic side, will then
be on.

Dr. J. W. Morrow, national com-
mitteeman, will leave today for the
home of Governor Cox to attend a
conference of the national committee.
Selection of a national chairman will
be made, with the advice and consent
of the presidential nominee, and an
executive committee will be selected.
X)r. Morrow apparently has no special
thought on these matters, but he is
etUl obsessed with the determination
to have Portland designated, as
western headquarters.

At one time it was announced that
Spokane had been selected as head-
quarters for this part of the country,
but yesterday Dr. Morrow said J.
Bruce Kremer had Informed him that
Spokane had lost out. Wherever
western headquarters may be located,
there Mr. Kremer will be. The Ore-
gon national committeeman figures
that Portland has a pretty fair
chance of winning.

Money Now Being: Raised.
Finances of the presidential cam-

paign have been under consideration
for practically a year and a pretty
jrood sum is being raised to carry
Oregon for Cox and Roosevelt. Last
year the state committee adopted a
resolution authorizing the national
committeeman to look after the finan-
cial preliminaries. The committee
also directed the national committee-
man to hold on to the money and
rot send it all back to national head-
quarters, except to forward what
might be a fair pro rata.

Under the present programme of
raising the wind for the campaign,
federal office-holde- rs outside of Port-
land will not be asked to kick-I- n to
state headquarters, but the federal
brigade will not escape. Whatever
money Is raised In a county will be
spent In that county, so that each of
the counties will have the task of
financing itself. This plan, it Is
argued, will raise more money than
any other, as contributors are likely
to be more generous when they know
their subscriptions will be spent at
home.

Oregon Republican State.
There isn't a very good prospect

of much money being sent to Oregon
by the national coanmittee, because
Oregon Is a black republican state
and the national committee prefers
sending money into states where de-
batable ground exists. This Idea may
be what prompted the state commit-
tee to decide to hold on to such
money as is raised in Oregon and dole
out only a portion to the national
committee. Instead of sending the
sack east and then having to beg
to get some of it back.

Dr. C. J. Smith, democratic state
chairman. Is now rustling around for
suitable rooms for headquarters. The
state chairman, state secretary and
county chairman and secretary will
have offices In the same headquarters,
so that they can keep in close touch.
Rooms will probably be opened by
next Tuesday and the campaign will
be ready to start. In this campaign
there will be a dual .organization, for
in addition to the county committee-
men who are members of the state
committee, there will also be a wo-
man committee member and this dualorganization is intended to extend
Into every county organization.

PRINTER IS MISSIONARY

I. A. Byerlee to Sail From Xew
Tork for Congo in September.
HOOD RIVER, Or., July 13. (Spe-

cial.) Mr. and Mrs. David A. Byerlee,
who are here from Eugene on a visit
with Mr. Byerlees sister, Mrs. G. H.
Lynn and family, will leave in Sep-
tember from New York city for a.

Beige Congo, where Mr. Byer-
lee, who just graduated from the Eu-
gene Bible university, will engage in
missionary work. He will also takecharge of the mission press main-
tained by the board of foreign mis-
sions of the Christian church at a.

where bibles, hymn books and
other matter are printed in the nativelanguage.

Mr. Byerlee, who was a special
student at the University of Oregon,
served his apprenticeship as a printerat St, Johns. Later he worked at
Central ia. Wash., and for two years
he was superintendent of the com-
posing rooms of the Eugene Guard.

OXYGEN SHORTAGE FATAL

Deaths in Old Mine Shaft Due to
Inadequate Preparation.

SEATTLE, July 13. Insufficient
supply of oxygen in their helmets
caused the death of the three mem-
bers of the Pacific Coast Coal com
pany's rescue crew who lost their
lives last Saturday while exploring
an abandoned shaft, according to a
statement today by Deputy Coroner
Corson, who conducted an investiga-
tion of the case. Mr. Corson said he
did not consider an inquest neces-
sary.

The inquiry showed that De Winter
and Hughes,, two of the victims, filled
their masks when ttie supply tankpressure was running low and did not
obtain enough oxygen to last through
the experiment. No fault was found
with the equipment.

CHILD, GRANDFATHER DlE

Relative Drowns in Attempt to
Rescue Boy.

LEWISTON. Idaho. July 13. (Spe-
cial.) In attempting to rescue his
little grandson from drowning, A. S.
Wright, for the last 22 years a resi-
dent of the Grangevtlle section, lost
his life Saturday in the Middle Fork
of the Clearwater river, near Lowell.
Frank Willey, the grand
son, was also drowned. The boy was
swimming ana becoming exhausted
called for help. The grandfather.
coming to the boy's rescue, was swept
out Dy the current and perished with
the child before help could come.

The bodies were recovered shortly
after the accident.

Mr. Wright was 59 years old and is
survived by his widow, one son and
One daughter, Mrs. George Willey.

Read The Oregoaian classified ads.
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CATTLE SHOW

LIVESTOCK GROWERS ORGAN-

IZE IX COOS BAY COUNTRY.

Exhibition of Stock to Be Made
Annual Event by Southern

Oregon Ranchers.

MARSH FIELD, Or., July 13 (Spe-
cial.) The stock show held here
during the celebration period has
given an impulse to the interest
in cattle breeding and has re-
sulted in the organization of
the Southwestern Oregon Livestock
association, a $25,000 .corporation
which aims to assist the ranchers of
this district in, improving their dairy
herds and the breed of range cattle.

It also contemplates an annual
livestock exposition In Marshfield and
will construct a pavilion for its hous-
ing. Rev. J. T. Anderson is president
of the association, and Mair Dano
is secretary-treasure- r; Walter Butler,
D. A. Jones, Joe Williams, J. W. Davis,
George E. Dix and L. J. Simpson are
the directors.

The first show, held early in July,
attracted thousands of visitors.
Guernseys, Jerseys and Holsteins
were exhibited, the general showing
being almost entirely dairy stock.

More than 60 animals were in the
stalls and hogs and poultry were also
exhibited. Following the exposition
the Holstein breeders held a meeting
and arranged for the purchase of two
carloads of fullblood Holsteins for
breeding purposes. The purchase was
placed in the hands of C. C. Farr,
county agent, and Jay L. Smith, for-
mer agent and now employed by Coos
county banks as special agent for
bettering the stock business.

RAILWAY MAGNATE DIES

James C. Peasley Vas Treasurer of
Burlington S 1 Years.

BURLINGTON, la., July 13. James
C. Peasley, for many years treasurer
of the Chicago, Burlington & Qulncy
railroad, died at his home in Chicago
this morning.

James C. Peasley retired as presi-
dent of the National State bank in
Burlington in September, 1881, and
came to Chicago to become treasurer
of the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
railroad. He served in that capacity
until January 1, 1902, when he retired
because of failing eyesight.

Kelso Cherries Damaged.
KELSO. Wash., July 13. (Special.)
Heavy rains yesterday caused con

siderable damage to cherries, espe-
cially Royal Annes and Bings, which
are just ripening. The cherry crop
Is of unusually fine quality this sea
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"Playin
On the Board of Trade,

where men speculate in
wheat, there's a term "hedgi-
ng"," which is used for men
who play safe and take no
chances.

These two specials in all-wo- ol

suits for men and young
men are intended for the man
who feels he doesn't want to
do any at all in
suit buying, he plays abso-
lutely safe.

$60 -- $65 Suits

$50

!

Saml Rosenblatt & Co.
The Home of Marx Clothes

Fifth Alder Gasco

PLftHHED.

adventuring

&. Marx

son and growers are anxiously look-
ing for clear weather again. Much
hay is down, but this will not suffer
damage unless the rains shouid be
prolonged. Late fruit, vegetables, po-

tatoes and grain will be much benefit
ed by the rain.

AGILITY SAVES DEPUTIES

Alleged Lunatic Had Revolver in
Hand When Throttled.

What might have proved a duplica-
tion of the tragic death of Bob Phil-
lips, former chief criminal deputy
under Sheriff Hurlburt, was nar-
rowly averted by Deputy Sheriff
Christofferson, who occupies the po
sition formerly held by Phillips, in
arresting an insane man yesterday.

Phillips was shot and instantly
killed by an insane patient who had
escaped from Salem, while In the act
of making an arrest, November 21,
1917. But for the quick action of
Christofferson and Deputy Schirmer,
Philip Kielback, who was taken into
custody yesterday on an insane war-
rant, might have shot one or both of
the officers.

When the officers told him they
wanted him, the man reached under
his pillow. Recollection of the death
of Phillips flashed through the minds
of Christofferson and Schirmer. As
with one impulse they sprang upon
Kielback. As they pulled him from
the bed his hand clutched a loaded

er revolver.

MEN'S CHOIR TO SING

Xew York Organization to Appear
" Here in Concert Programme.
Tickets for the Paulist male voice

choir concerts in the public audito-
rium Sunday afternoon and night go
on sale tomorrow morning at Sher-
man Clay &. Co.'s, Sixth and Morri-
son streets.

The home of this famous choir of
men and boys is New York City, and
the conductor is Father Linn. The
tenor soloist is John Flnnegan, the
soloist in St. Patrick's Cathedral
choir, New Tork City.

The concerts of the choir in this
city are under the local auspices of
the Knights of Columbus and the
management for northwestern United
States and western Canada is under
direction of the Western Musical Bu-
reau, Inc., Laurence A. Lambert, gen-
eral manager.

Kelso Street to Be Improved.
KELSO, Wash., July 13. (Special.)
A. J. McGarry was awarded the

contract for the street work in im-
provement district No. 32 last night
at a price of approximately $63,000.
He was the only bidder. This was
the third time that Mr. McGarrf was
awarded this job.

Read The Oregonian classified ads.

Good Judgment
leads thousands of
housewives o serve

GrapeNuts
in place offoods that require
hours of drudgery in a not .

kitchen. Needs JVo Sug&r
Comes ready to eat from the
package,

"Uteres aReason" 'for GrapeNuts
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$

OREGON ASKED TO LEAD

AMERICANIZATION WORKER
APPEALS TO STATE FOR AID.

Mr. Dawson Flays De Tamers of
IT. S. for Distrust Shown in

American Government.

"We cannot teach the immigrant
and the rising generation to respect agovernment which is called invisiblea Yl H i AC.nn V. a V. . . .

Diaieoiiieu, saia r. n;agar JJawson,
who has come to Portland to givecourses in Americanization for theUniversity of Oregon summer session."Nothing will come of the movementfor Americanization unless it is re
alized that our democracy depends
on siuay or me situation being madegeneral, and that this cannot takepiace uniess it is given far greater
recognition In our school programmes
ana courses of study," he said yes
terday, it seems natural to expect
iimi urtgon, wnere tne public mindhas been so fully awakened to govern-
ment by the people, should now leadIn recognizing the need of so organ-
izing the means of public administra-tion that efficiency may be assured."Dr. Dawson has .been granted ayear s leave of absence from Huntercollege. New York, to study methodsor teacning democratic government inthe secondary schools and colleges
and to report to the United Statesbureau of education. He has cometo Portland from Eugene, where hehas been lecturing for three weeks inthe summer school. He is giving twocourses at the central library, one at9 A. M. in the teaching of citizenshipand Americanization in the schoolsand the other at 10 A. M., a course forteachers of civics, economics and so-
ciology.

Japan's Trade Falls Off.
WASHINGTON. July 13 Japan's
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Heinz Beans with Pork and Sauce
Heinz Baked Pork and Beans

style
Heinz Beans in Sauce

Meat
Heinz Red Beans

foreign trade for June showed the
lowest unfavorable balance for any
month since January, imports of

109.000,000 exceeding exports by
$28,000,000. Compared with the pre- -
cedtny month, June exports decreased

AT

-

IIS. 000,000. while imports fell off
137.000.000.

Navy Alcohol Causes Arrest.
VALLEJO. Cal., July 13. Two em- -

ploye of the Mare Island navy-yar- d
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Midsummer Special Reduction

Children's Footwear
Included

Introducing Special

20 Off
KNIGHT SHOE

Money and by
serving Heinz Baked

Beans frequently

comfort thousands housewives that they
pantry minutes family table steaming

dish delightfully appetizing, nourishing, easily digested Heinz:
Oven Baked Beans.

Served main served side-dis- h, they
please Thorough baking imparts that sweet
mealiness. uncommon goodness product unfailing
Heinz skill every phase their preparation.

time grocery
supply Serve them

Four Kinds:
Baked Tomato

(without Tomato
Sauce) Boston

Baked Tomato without
(Vegetarian)

Baked Kidney

CO.

Our on

Boys9 High and Low Shoes
This Sale

BROADWAY

Save Time
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dish,

Their

Order Don't
short. often.

were arrested today in connection
with the disappearance of thousands
of rations of alcohol from govern

Tenfears
ounerThan
His fears

Doesn't it make you feel
good cause you to straight-
en up and feel "chesty"
when someone guesses your
age at ten years or so
younger than you really
are: xou looK into your
mirror, smile with satisfac-
tion and say to yourself:
"Well, he didn't make such
a bad guess, at that."

The point is: You're no
older than your vitality.

If a man is strong, vigor-
ous, mentally alert, fine and
fit at 50 he has a better
chance of living up to 80
than a man of 30 who is
weak and run-dow- n has of
living up to 60. While none
of us can stay the years nor
stop time, we should all
make an heroic effort to suc-
cessfully resist the effects
of time by ever keeping our
vitality at par.

When you sense a fueling
of slowing down of your
physical forces when your
stomach, liver, kidneys and
other organs show signs of
weakness when you notice
a lack of your old time "pep"
and "punch" in other
yords, when you feel your vitality
is on the wane, you chould com--

ment stores, which, according: to fed-
eral officers, was sold as whisky in
San Francisco.

mence at once to restore your energy,
strength and endurance by taking

XAKD
The Great General Tonic
This master body-build- er will help

you keep young in spirit and mental
and physical action, becruse it will
assist Nature in maintaining your vitality at par.
It enriches the blood, restores worn-ou- t tissues,
soothes janerlinjr and nerves, in
duces sound refreshing sleep, sharpens the appe-
tite, tones up the digestion in short, will put new
file, new vigor
and new vim in
every fibre ofyour body.

You will be
surprised how
much betteryou'll feel aftertaking a treat-
ment of LYIIO.
if yoa are tired
and worn out.
nervously andphysically ex-
hausted. 1 1
mildly laxative

keeps the
bowels in fine
condition. Get LYKO Is sold in orisinal rcW--Ma bottle from only. Iik picture bosyour druggist Refuas all substitutes.
today.

ole Manufacturers
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY
New York Kuuu Cif M- -

For sale by all druggists, always in stock at
Uwl Drug Co.T
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